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Science Technology

• Source of instrumentation or 
techniques needed to address 
novel or difficult scientific 
questions, thus increasing the 
efficiency of science

• Helps to fuel novel scientific 
questions, thus extending the 
agenda of science

• Knowledge base that 
facilitates/refines new 
technological possibilities, and 
feasibility of design

• Research that leads to new 
capabilities, skills, & 
approaches useful for 
technology



• Arctic air temperature
• Alaskan permafrost
• Arctic hydroclimatology
• Snow cover
• Arctic Ocean sea ice
• Arctic land ice
• Arctic region wildfires
• Tundra and terrestrial 

ecosystems
• Carbon cycling

Key indicators of Arctic 
climate change

Box et al 2019 Environ. Res. Lett
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Four Mini - Stories
• Arctic greening/browning
• Tundra fires
• Methane hotspot emissions
• Coastal erosion

Emerging science/technology issues?





Increasing NDVI
Decreasing NDVI

Berner et al. in revision
Myers-Smith, Kerby et al. NCC 2020
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Arctic ecosystems are greening, but satellite 
datasets don’t entirely agree & there is 

variability around the Arctic
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Drone-derived NDVI
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Kangerlussuaq, Greenland

Qikiqtaruk, Canada

Tundra vegetation is increasing, but not 
always where satellites indicate greening 
or vice versa

Myers-Smith, Kerby et al. NCC 2020



More mechanistic understanding of fuel complexes, fuel  
moisture & burn severity, including depth of groundlayer & 
belowground fuel combustion

How can technology help us monitor 
changes in tundra fire regimes?  
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734.913.6869 Using the two-decade archive of historical 
ERS-1 and -2 synthetic aperture radar (SAR) 
images to monitor fire in tundra regions. 

Anaktuvuk River DCKN178 Uvgoon Creek

Jenkins et al. 2014. Remote Sens.
6: 6347-6364

How can technology help us monitor 
changes in tundra fire regimes?  

13 yrs post-fire

3 yrs post-fire 6 yrs post-fire

9 yrs post-fire 11 yrs post-fire

The radiometric response from 
ERS-SAR shows the fire event 
as an increase in brightness 
with lasting impact.



Data from Stokes Point, Yukon Coast 
courtesy of Hugues Lantuit, AWI

Coastal Arctic: intersection between 
natural & built environments



https://permafrostcoasts.org/
The Permafrost Coastal Systems Network

Science & engineering of permafrost 
affected coasts and communities

Courtesy of Ben Jones UAF

https://secure-web.cisco.com/1dHk8MNx2SIF-E4UuAd06yvGBe1G5EuW-Bw3kCzOPXKxm0JHdaRgMVmnFlGE91GnVg1hWcWXL1cfjuS6HmcHzdH7aRg2ti562sVG-N8ZQ51HrilxurALBHaKoECt-uQc9X45FOTfhzD8Go2ALdxlJozvldJGIVUtFpZhjewiZ87rer88cQDId67FCHc9SIQ9I-NfwhjMGyZnMJFcCSOFfpOb5I7YuQACEVIiQ2ZRcZqTtWMUqWsQf03CyTQW-bPdK3bcG8B_CFS1de0FpYBFtKo4DyG_lYvh_qwksbpwrPOZYU58K1zJ_ClSrlbKAum-e6OLcT9gO8mjmIi4sfWfYEQeaIkZf1xg3Z1jGe-EnK228-raPPIUhug4wMLnvuQixyCsOF-7hZi4YE6j-O5n_Mm-aoJMSenk82GXUtgVQYOrbltXPEw1KA5a4Ws4Snv08dgSjWUf50YddcjQhwe3TYQ/https%3A%2F%2Fpermafrostcoasts.org%2F


Is there a mismatch between bottom-up 
measurement of methane hotspots versus 

top-down measurement/modeling?

Elder et al. 2020 GRL

Airborne Visible Infrared Imaging 
Spectrometer – Next Generation 
(AVIRIS–NG) across 30,000 km2

detected 2 million methane hotspots



Is there a mismatch between bottom-up 
measurement of methane hotspots versus 

top-down measurement/modeling?



Are permafrost thaw rates increasing?

Has the Arctic flipped from a net carbon sink to 
a net carbon source to the atmosphere?

What could cause ice sheets to collapse 
rapidly in the geologic past?

IPCC Special Report on the Ocean and Cryosphere in a Changing Climate (SROCC, Chapter 3)



• We often don’t have enough historical data to set a 
baseline. 

• We need science & technology to work together to 
understand mechanisms underpinning change.  

• We need to discuss the challenges & opportunities of 
big data.  How well can we detect subtle landscape 
changes? Can we use forecasting to predict the 
likelihood of an abrupt change occurring in the near 
future for a given pixel or landscape unit?

• Barriers often relate to spatial sampling and latency in 
getting data.  Agencies are not as coordinated as they 
should be.  Existing data needs to have maximal value.

What is on our collective minds



What are the emerging issues?

Lack of socioeconomic indicators of change
Abrupt change, interactions and new steady states
• Surface meltwater x ice sheet dynamics
• Ocean circulation x sea ice x permafrost thaw

Key science/technology issues
• Lack of platforms to perform land-to-sea type of research
• Lacking high resolution reanalysis datasets
• Opportunity to use technology to map sub-surface 

processes (airborne/in situ radar, NISAR, SWOT)
Ø Ice sheet glaciology
Ø Ground ice content of permafrost
Ø Smoldering combustion of peat



Thank you

@queenofpeat


